





























O Virgin Mary, Let Us Support Your Arms: 
the Old Testament Figures in the Apse of the Panagia Peribleptos Church in Ohrid
Tomoyuki MASUDA
　Here, the author discusses the meaning of the 26 Old-Testament figures represented around the apse of 
the Panagia Peribleptos Church in Ohrid, Macedonia (FYROM). The function of the great priests is empha-
sized (Aaron, Samuel, Zacharias, Melchizedek, Phinehas). The Trinity is prefigured by the three patriarchs, 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, while the twelve sons of Jacob symbolize the twelve apostles: the twelve apostles 
belong to the God of the Trinity as interpreted by Augustine.
　Of particular interest is the presence of the prophet Hur (Ex. 17:10-12; 24:14), who is not so famous in 
the Christian tradition. Church fathers such as John Chrysostom, Augustine, and Gregory of Nazianzus read 
the episode of Hur (Ex. 17:10-12) as a typos of the Crucifixion. Byzantine manuscripts of the Octateuch 
represent the story with the composition of the Crucifixion. However, in the apse of the church, Hur sup-
ports the arm of the Virgin, not of Christ.
　The grace brought by the Virgin Mary has been typologically connected with the image of water such as the 
water gushing from the rock of Horeb, induced by Moses (Ex. 17:6). Moreover, since the middle Byzantine period, 
the most prosperous Marian shrine in Constantinople, Blachernai Monastery, has been famous for the marble icon 
of the Virgin in an orans position, with water springing from her palms. Many towns in the Byzantine Empire 
have springs of the Virgin in this posture. In the apse, the Virgin prays eternally in an orans position with her 
raised arms giving water to the people in a metaphor of grace. Therefore, the prophet Hur, in addition to Aaron, 
supports Mary’s arms and not those of Moses or Christ, to prevent the Virgin from tiring.
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17）、ユダの子孫（出 31：2、出 35：30、出 38：
22、代上 2：19－20、代上 2：50、代上 4：1、代
上 4：4、代下 1：5）、ミディアンの王（民 31：8、
ヨシュ13：21）、エルサレム半地区の区長（ネヘ 3：
9）、そして本稿の対象となるモーセの協力者である
































































































































































Church St.Kliment Ohrid, Zagreb 1988は小型のガイドブッ








られると論じている。Ц. Грозданов, “Попрсја архијереја у 








た P. Miljković-Pepek, ДЕЛОТО НА ЗОГРАФИТЕ МИХАЛО 
И ЕУТИИЈ, Skopje 1967, p.48 では銘が読めず「不明」と
されていた。D. Vojvodić, “О ЛИКОВИМА СТАРОЗАВЕТНИХ 
ПРВОСВЕШТЕНИКА У ВИЗАНТИЈСКОМ ЗИДНОМ 

























サロニキの Agios Nikolaos Orphanos、バニャニ（マケド
ニア）の Sv. Nikita（画家ミハイルとエウティキオス）、
Dečani、Mateić、プリズレンの Soter（以上キリスト 2度）、
Ravaniča（キリスト 1度）。E. Kourkoutidou- Nikolaidou, 
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